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Lof we are One, forgiving all Evil, not seeking
recompense
My mountains are my own, and I will keep
them to myself
The Malvern and the Cheviot, the Wolds, Plm-
hmmon, and Snowdon
Are mine     Here will I build my Laws of Moral
Virtue "
The rest of the family thought us queer, and queer we
undoubtedly were, though at the time everything my
father did seemed natural to me The idea that I was
different from the other children was perhaps fostered in
their minds—for Irish minds are not impervious to
superstition—by a strange mischance which befell me
when I was a few months old It was in the summer time
My cradle was in my sister's room I lay asleep A
thunderstorm broke over Cheltenham I woke I
screamed My sister gave me my bottle to comfort me
The milk was sour I had convulsions The doctor came
I was rigid and cold He pronounced me dead My
coffin was ordered Then my grandmother, whom later
on I remember as always sitting silent and nodding over
the fire enswathed in the folds of a vast shawl, came
suddenly to life I had not been baptised She rose up,
sent for a clergyman, who baptised me in the name of
Lilla She carried me into her room, laid me on her
bed and sat and watched beside me all through the
night She had told them that I would live, that she
could see colour in my cheeks In the early morning
as she bent over me my eyes opened and I smiled
She caught me up in her arms and carried me to my
mother "Take her," she said, "she has come back to
life", and then my grandmother returned to the fireside,
and so far as I can remember never afterwards took
notice of the child she saved
My school days were disastrous I could not learn in
the way my mistresses wished to teach me It was
nobody's fault neither theirs nor mine I cannot even

